
Town of Eustis 

Selectmen’s Meeting 

August 28, 2018 

In Attendance: James Brochu, Brandi Farnsworth, Jedediah Whiting, Steve St. Jean 

Present: Kathy Fearon, Kirk Williams, Peter Farnsworth, Andy Brann, Brandy Ryan 

Steve opened the meeting and welcomed those in attendance. 

Jed made a motion to accept the minutes from the meeting on August 14, 2018 as written, Jimmy 2nd 4 in 

favor. Motion Approved 

Street Lights- Discussion of turning some of the street lights on. All lights in town and at intersections Outer 

School Street off, cmp north off.  

Andy Brann Snow Plowing- Change plow route around a bit. Andy will do all town roads in town except 

Williams, McCutcheon mill pond. Town Do Dump, Leon, Day, Campbell, Ferry Road. Put into writing to the 

next meeting to see what we can do. Andy will still sand the small roads up on northern end that the town 

takes over for plowing.  

Andy Brann- Dump open on Fridays as a possibility. Put on Facebook to get input about it.  Do up a petition 

from the people and do a special Town meeting or wait until March annual Town meeting.  Send out a 

mass mailing to every resident about Transfer Station Hours. 

Deputy Clerk Position- Jed made a motion we do interviews to every person who fills out an application, 

Steve 2nd 4 in favor. Motion approved. Interviews- Jed will do the interviews with Kathy. 

Peter Farnsworth- Merrill Steward wants to hire a as intern for vocational Education not to be paid.  

Brandy Ryan- Eustis Ridge is going well as far as trimming the trees. 

Jimmy- Ice rink- look into liner or something to do something better to fill the ice rink. Ice rink shack is being 

moved.  

Jed- Carl Hill Talk about Suzanne Castle. Carl was not happy about the experience he had with Sue. Sue 

called the State about the welfare of his animals. Sue is requested to be at the next Selectmen Meeting. 

Brandi-FSFCU- Accounts moved over. All accounts must be moved over to the credit Union by the next 

selectmen meeting 9/11/2018 

Executive session 



Steve made a motion that Kathleen can keep her Town insurance if she covers 100% of the cost through 

the month of December. Jimmy 2nd 4 in favor Motion Approved 

Steve made a motion to keep the Admin Assist. On Salary and not go to hourly pay. Brandi 2nd 4 in favor 

motion approved. 

Jed made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Steve 2nd 4 in favor motion approved 

Meeting was recorded  

All warrants signed 

Rachel Williams 

Deputy Clerk 

 

 

 


